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THE NEWS.
When Gen. Hunter was In command inSouth Carolina it was his expressed convic-

tion that the surest way to strangle the re-
bellionwss to holdaccess to their principal
ports and cities, end maintain harrOssmcnts
without pushing the work to a capture. Itwas his theory that therewould be no surerway to Impoverish and starve out the rebels
"than by cutting off supplies and yet.leaving
4hcmto sustain and feed the great flock of
non-combatants. The dispatch elsewhere
containing recent advices from Charleston,
chowshe was right in this theory. There is
great suffering at Charleston and murmur-
lugs of discontent among the gaunt crowd,
theinfernal rebellion has made its victims.
When capitulation comes,gs come it must*
the way will be paved to follow up our
rounds of 100-pound shells and Grcek llrc,
by abrisk bombardmentwith bread and ba-
con, and on soil so prepared, loyalty will
take all the better root

Late advices from New Orleans hint can-
tiously at a great military movement from
that point, and some ofonr Nevr York ex-
changes express a conviction that Mobile is
Its destination. We think not If the re-
ports from Texas are to he relied upon, the
•enemy arc massing their forcesin thatregion

t to assail onr newly won positions on the
Culf coast. Gen. Banks is too cautions a
commander tohare too many irons In the
fireat once. He will probably leave Mobile
to the blockading fleet nntil the rebels in
Texasare completely disposedof

Chicago has been selected *as the place of
bolding the NationalDemocratic Convention

’ for the nomination’ of a Presidential ticket
for ISCi. The time will he the Fourth ofJuly next. The place was probably fixedupon because, as the Convention a rep-
resentation from oil the States, the attend-
ance of delegates from Dixie Is already se-
curedat Camp Douglas. When the Conven-
tion is in session in this city, it will bo a
question on which side the high wooden
fence therewill be the mosthatred of Liber-
tyand real for Slavery. Doubtless itwould
he more appropriate to club themoral forces
and hold the Convention inside the fence.

It is said that a new military department
liesbeen created for General Hcintzclman,
comprising the States of Ohio, Indiana, Illi-nois and lowa,headquarters at Ginairmail It
is a department that containsa multitude of
loyal men to the acre, and some of the mean-
est rebels in the universe. Gen. Hcintzclman
hatesrebels and ifhe be permitted to operate
upon all such, heneednot go out ofhis de-
partment to find them. Thescccsb organ inthis city could furnish him a list of its sqh-ccriben? whichwould be a complete rebel di-rectory, as for as it went.

The War in Virginia his come to a standstill for the present, under the strict embar-go of winter. Gcu. Burly Who has threaten-
ed great things in his movement down the
Shenandoah Valley, has found he was not
early enough, and has fidlcnback.

The rumor comes that the rebels are goingto remove tbelr peripatetic capital
and tins time to Columbia,8. C. Gen. Grant
will give them “Hail Columbia,” by andby.

The debate on Garret Davis reached no re-sult, save a further drummingon thehide of
that hoary traitor. Likely enough the Sen-
-ute will keep him fora curiosity, butTvchopcnot There are certainanimals that crcn theroost ardent naturalistsshun

ouruews from the Several-Statecapitals ofthe West is unusually foiland Important
There arc undoubtedly in Canada a great

needyarmy ofhungry rebel adventurers dar-
ingenough for mischiet There are assured-ly in these States a great army of loyal menwho willmake short workof that other ar-my if they attempt mischief. The recentcase of the Chesapeake gives wcigkt torumorslike thatelsewhere from Columbus.

Aninteresting dispatch from Quincyrivesgood report of our Illinois Coloredregiment.Onr Cairo dispatchis a touching appeal inbehalfof the sufferingrefugees. Onr Spring-field dispatch gives a Characteristic pictureof copperhead meanness in blocking np the
disbursementof the 550,000 State appropria-tion toour soldiers. Mark these knaves whotake their cue from Jelf. Davis.

Thenews fromMexico, given elsewhere, Isofa highly interestingcharacter, settingforth
the whole policy and tendency of the cam-paign, and explaining the freecourseallowedto the French army, by whom occupationand possession will hefonndtobe twodiffer-cat things.

In New York yesterdsy Gold dosed alterthe hoardat 15SJ£.
THE com IEB9L

Arise of the mere my, enow that has lost
its cranchlness, a drippingof eaves, the cres-
cent moon riding throagh dusk donds, and
wearing the opal ring, her pledge of muta-Bi'il) ! s feverishness among lively stablemen, and owners of bran new cutters, are all
tokens that thewonderful weather page, thedeedarch ofentry for the new year 1884, is
passed. Thecold term is ended. And suchaterm. Theweather-wise are at fault topara-lell in the past this vx/p d rtal of the FrostKing. And living men of this generation
will pass away, before a likesong of degreesIof themercury reaches so low an octave. jJVc espeetsuch thingsof thehyperboreans, j
where WiC bears, uuu thick blubbered sea Idenizens arc gotten np expressly on protcc- ‘
tire principles, and lend theirarmaments to jtheir human companions in Arcticmisery.And sometimes the Frost King has stolen ■down on snow shoes, and set the Lake iJiorand St Fanl folk down on thelrjumds i:and Luces toblow their fires,andlookfortbe ifallen mercury. But think of soldiers freez- J
leg stark Alabama camps, of theIMissi'.sippl ice-honnd; six inches of snow- i
fall whirled throughout the Middle and
Northern States like keen arrows and prick-,
lugneedles of fee, chaining np the railways, -
holding theirpassengers helplessly exposed
to worse than Arctic rigors; Eolns opening
Iris-whole bag, and givingail his winds io the
ice king. Makea note ofit, and if at some
future duy youare the oldest Inhabitant, tell
the truth. You cannot exceedit. Exaggera-
tions can do the subjectno Justice.

There are numerous reasons why this late
weather vicissitudehas been attended with
peculiar hardships It. has hcen protracted

' and not brief. It has not only visited wide
Slates wheremilder winterinfluences belong,
hut it has found them, bythc conditions of .
civil war, sadly exposed, and shorn of the or- *
dinarydefences of the season. Think of the
war-scarred, gucrDla-hanntedcommunitiesofTennessee and portions of Missouri and Ken-
tucky; of battle-plowed Virginia; of Arkan-
sas ragged and rough with thewounds of this'rebellion. Think of Slates the war has notvisited, where yet the gannt wolfprowlsnearer than ever before to the homes of thesoldier s widow and the orphan, or to the ■mother, and her flock, whose only protector !
is iu the army of theUnion. And thinkofthc !
vast darkcloud ofwitnesses that Godisjnst. !
the greatarmy of Frecdmen freshly brought iout < f the houseofbondage.withont yetSv. ling taken upon themselves the duties and re- Ilalions ofself-supporting freemen. Call to imind our bravehoys in their winter camps Iand the tatterdemalionhordes of misgnld»d :
tools of Gris rebellion- Sure never beforewas a land so laid fcqre to theasaanlts of win-ter, and never more keenly has such’ advan-
tage hcen improved. There wasno temper-ing the wind to the shornlamb this time Intide winter of our discontent ’lire lesson of the hour is so obvious thatCbristhm charityhas alreadyput IMu ptac--li«c. Never tvere the offices of philanthropy
znp% needed than now, never more beautiful >
than now, when she bus patriotism for licr ico-workcr. A hard winter, sorely and sharp-!
ly opened, isupon us. On nearand remotearise calls foraid, or come* withleven wore eloquence fromthemutely suffer- ■iug- Aid cveiy organization for the relief of 1suffering humanity near and remote; the •
poor we havealways ifrJth ns; the soldier’s
homes; the defenceless flocks of onr fallen
hraves; our soldiers inhospitals; the suffer-
ingrefugee; thehelpless freedman. This is.
the Held white with the harvest for charita-
ble offices,andwhite with the rime ol winter,
enforcing urgency in cvciy demand. Shame
on yourphilanthropy reader, if in thisperiod
of trialof ocr people, you ■seek hut your
own comfortand borrow only from therigors
of the season 8 zest toenhance your own sea-
eon luxuries. Open heart. Land and pure
to thework oftientTolencc cow, for sure."
ly neverbefore was call so great, so univer
sal, and so urgent. •

VOLUME xvn.
WICO LIMBER TRADE.
Review of the Business of 1888,

STOCK OF LUMBER, SHINGLES
aAo lath on hand.

RECEIPTS OF LUMBER FOR
SEVENTEEN YEARS.

Comparative Prices, &c,

Thefollowing table shows the stocks ofall kinds of-Lumber on hand in Chicago ontheIst of January, 1804, compared with theamount onhand on the Ist of January, 1803:
STOCK OP LUamER OK HAKD IK CHICAGO OX JAX 1.16G3A2Q)366t

First Clear Lumber, ft 1,180,012 1.57W50SMOja acar....... 3,403,771 3,581,010TOrdClcar. . 6,851330 5,135 073ClearFlooring 1,074,6*2) I „ '
Clear Sidicc 866,851 f 2*w*>5,135
SSSlte:;;;;;;;; •'gjgif wm*

«w*
Slock Boards 2,570,901 2,037,155
Common Boards 17,613.153 11003.45s
CallBoards 2,9:5,511 ■ s&SisiJolets trader 20 feet........ 5 M-MBOScamilnc under 20 feet.... 8,665,403 nOSiItBSJoUtB. a)feet and over.... 8,67 ,678. 1.295 933Scantling, SO feet and over. 1,093,1. 4

• awlvaConunon Plank 2,360,084 1,4651533Sawed Timber 8,2(iL>931 „ ~7Dewed Timber. I,CT.LI3IfCall JoibUand Scantlicg.. 1,739,770 1,230.201•Unassorted Lumber 15,503,115 10^433^451
Total feet

•Kotx.—lncluded in. “Unassorted Lumber” areare the entire stocks ofelx yards, who refused togive thelr«fBortmentß..
From the above table it wHI be seen that

the stock of Lumber on hand is 19,090,000
feet greater than it wasa year ago. It must
be stated, however, that owing to the Scar-city of cars on the various railroads leading
IVcst, North and South, a very largeamountwaspurchased here and could not be sentforward before the close of the year. Had
all the stock gone forward as fhst as pur-chased, it is believed that the stock wouldnothave been any more than on the Ist ofJanuary,1863.
• Thefollowing table shows the stocks ofLumber onhand in this city on the Ist ofJanuary,1661 and 1663:
stocks op inrotß nr Chicago, jaxuaht i issiakd isos. *

“

• 165* ISCI
:atSf ad^’.ffch;.;::::: BSf® ’HClear floorfnr, do J&IoIms lo^oSsSSSS‘SS' d- oSbUUT lfcl9 93S

.{ 70,913,932 l5ui6.SUCeir.ir.on boards, do 10.017,7'2 ISaiauii 0 2,010,877 2,210,052cioinc, do.. 1,C54,C30 14*4 B**and hewn tinbcri do. iUer’isipSife.:;;::::;;;;:;;:SIS SKSUxmeeoited. do ||Bio.6lß ?s'jn!7JiLong jolste, do. loil^&S
Total

The following table shows the stocks oflumber on hand In this city on the Ist ofJan-
najy, foreight years:
mens or unman os nasn Jisuinr isr, roaDIfiTTPTTll't

ICC41CC4 * Feet.
igra - •- *2*293,784
SSf * 78,C13.CTSS H’go.oooiSS

« * 1*8,409,030Byreferring to the above table it will beseen that the stock on hand now is largerthan ai*y year since 166 L The stock ofFencing, howeveris about 3,000,000 feetlessthan last year; "while the stock of commonboards shows on increase of 0,000,000 feetIn upper qualities there is no material varia-tion from ISCB.
STOCK OF SHINGLES JAN. 1,1854.Thefollowingis the-stock of Shingles onhand in thiscity on the Ist of January, 1891:

ShavedShinglesSawed Shingles.
No.

17,>37,000
13,228,000

To“’
- SS.GT3.OCt)

Thefollowing table shows the stocks' ofShingles,Laths, Posts and Pickets, on theIstof January, foreight years.
STOCKS OF SnngGT.TP, KITES, POSTS, ETC., OS JAN

IST FOB EIGHT TEAKS.
Shingles. Lath. Posts. Pickets.

Jga S’jrs.oco c.ttgaoo avri'i
£-SS° f ~,5T0 ■ 400,209

JBA 21,754,000 10,330.000 50,914’r™ ;I’JS°* ,Mt£ooslo3,W3 ...."JBSO 51,478,100 10,743,009 70,407ias so.csi.ooo 57.5&000 ...1557 55,564,(30 50,948,000
"""

From the above tableitwill be seen that thestock of shingles tinsyearlsalmost 13,005,000mere than on the Ist of January, 1858, andgreater than it ever was before at thisseasonof theyear.. This is due to the increased Cr-ciliUcs for mannlactnring shingles all overthe lumber regions, and to the active
speculative inquiry which existed inthe market during the greater part of thepast season. One tact Is worthv of note inconnectionwith the Shingle Trade, vis—the
increased favorwith which sawed Shingles
havebeen received in Ibis market—haringaltogether outstripped Shavcd’Shingies, both
in qualityand price. .

The stock ofLath, as will be seenby the
tablegivenabove Is greater than it was ayearago; but the supply came in late—the
market duringa large portion of the season
havingbecn quitebam.

RECEIPTS OFLTWHFTt' *O.
By reference to the table given below, it

j willbe seen that the receipts of Lumber byI Lake during theyear 1803amount to303.074,-
| 883— an increase of about one hundredmil-i. “one of feet over the receipts of ISG2:i receipts or tciomh, situ*cm«, eatil tc. nrj CHICAGO res SEVENTEEN TEARS?Lumber, Shingles, Lath,

. li-Eili ll| #s
Jig ••38,616.0(0 laW™ 418170301E57 444,&&5iu 180.402,050 7D (IVMKVI3856 441,961,900 7asa’lMJS»—- gW.CC'J 15779,W0 46’45?'5M3654 558,880,783 82,001,530 foa3633 5(5,303,093 riTS’ll?165* .-.-147,830,539 77A5),5,)0 M 7SJ7O1,-51.........125,056,447 00,333 250 27sSriZ3650 300,361,779 KIS

3849 73,959,653 SO'-ftTM 19231753
3848 60,009,250 2(,000.090 I'oSim
I6« 32,318,525 12,148,603 tMBWOO

Theabove figures do not include the rej
celpts by our. Eastern railroads, which con-
sisted chiefly of hardwood lumber, and

* would probably amount to fifteenor eighteen
millions of feet In the receipts of shingles
given are not includedthe quantitybrought
in by theChicago and Northwestern Rail-
road from Green Bay since the close of navi-
gation.

We find from the receipts of the:past
year a, veryconsiderable increase upon those
0f1862, such an one as considering-the sup-
posed and actual deficiency of the ordinary
supply oflaborers in the country, as the re-
sults of enlistments into the army,
etc.*, excites onr surprise. This in-
crease amounts. to * 93,709,833 feet
of lumber, or nearly 24 per cent; to 21,-
230,CSS shingles, or nearly 14 per cent; to
17,785,000 pee laths,or nearly 43 percent
With this extraordinaryandrapid growth in
the' supply of the market, {there has been,
throughout the year, a more than ordinary
difficulty in executing orders, because of theutter, inability of our Railroad Companiesto transmit in due -course anythinglike the
quantity fit lumber required in manyports
of the country. Oneof the principal causes
of theincreased demand in this market ban
arisen from our having had an addition to
our own trade, to supply the whole of thatsection of the countrywhich usually obtainsits supplies from the UpperMississippi.

Thefollowing table shows the shipments
of lumber and shingles by the Illinois andMichigan Canal during the year 18C3,com-pared Tilth the shipments during the sixyears previous:
SnzrKQJTB or LtTKSES AND SZHKCIiEg BT

FOE BCTZK TY7A77B,
Lumber.

... «U00,229

.. 50,703,626
• 42,741,52047,255,413

Shlwjlca.
55.427.05955,3r>,000
17.«iQS^09ssss *6So'4™

•wsa&tJt£r- ea,«v4s
.

decrease to toe elements by Cans!duringtoepast year Is due to toelow sta"eof water wldch ruled on too Illinois Biv»(tom toe Ist of July to toe close of too
Beacon. . • .

The Shipments of lumber by the various
EsHroads have not yetbeen made upThefollowing fable,allows the yard prices

JSnrr Tonff, Jan.IS,—The ITerald's Wash*ington dispatchsays; “It is known that ataxon refined petroleum ofnot less than 20per cent, will berecommended by the Com-mittee on Waysand Means, Crude oil willprobably not be taxed.
Kewsooef, Jan. 13.—The names of Bish-ops Bailey, Timonand McCloskey have beensent to Borne for the succession to the Arch-bishopric. -

Ivew Toek, Jan. 13.—The Courier dcEtaU
uni*, says by imperial decree of Dec. 20th,cottonisjadmitted free into French ports, ifimported direct from the country where it isproduced; in ships carrying the French fla?the duties heretofore levied will have tobepaid on cottonimportedunder a foreignflag

FROM GEN. GRANT’S ARMY,

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.—The Inquirerhzaa special Chattanooga dispatch, Jannaty 13stating that aflalrs In East Tennessee arc verycscltmg. A heavy cavalry fight occurrednear StrawberryPlains on Sunday. Theene-my were repulsed with seriousloss.GeneralLongstreet has been heavilyrein-forced from the armies of Lee and John-ston* Longstrcet’s headquarters are at RedBridge.
The pickets front each other at Blair’sCross-Hoads, £0 miles northeast of Knox-ville,
Onr repulse atBean’s Station was triflingBongstreet’s position.is a splendid one,presentinga river and mountain front.Johnston presents a bold front at TunnelHill and Dalton, Ga.
Ebidoepobt, Ala., Jan. 12.—Two moresteamers arealmostready forlaunchingTrains will ran through to Chattanoo-aabout Saturday, the 10th.TheUnited States colored, troops in camphero number over 900, ■The 4thand Cth Kentucky cavalry have re-enlisted. ,

Gen. Geary commands this post.
TEE IVAK H THEGEOA.

New Tobe. Jan. 13.—-The ITfraid's Wash-ington special says desertions from the rebelarmy continueas frequent as heretofore. Oneentire Georgiaregiment had made arrange-ments to cross over into onr lines last Fridavnight, if placed oirpickct, hnt the opportu-pity was not afforded tkm, probablybecausetheir design was known.
.

Dispatches from Gen. Kelly’s department
inWestern Virginia, yesterday, state thatscouts report Gen. Early falling back up theShenandoah Valley, and all fcare forth© safe-ly of therailroad are nowat rest

FROM SA.V FRANCISCO.
.. fnAxcisco, CaL, Jan. 12.—Representa-tives of twowrecking parties arrived veste-day from the wreck of the Golden Gate,near Manzanillo. Thev report that Wil-liam Ireland’s party, who were author-

ized by theagents of the underwriters, hadrecovered sixty thousand dollars in treasure,and ThomasSmiley’s party, an independent
organization, had secured live hundred andninety thousand dollars. None of the treas-ure has as yet beenbrought toSap. Francisco,
and, it is supposed, will not he until afterSmiley makes terms with the underwriters,as to hdw it is tohe divided.
A CAPITAL,
New Tore, Jan. 12.—A ■Washington let-ter to the New York Tribune says; “It hasbeen decided to remove the rebel capital toColumbia, South Carolina. The writerIs aUnion man, lately from the South, where hehad been clerk in the rebel WarDepartmentHe also says the gunboats and iron-elads atRichmond arc, with one exception, ready forservice. On the 17thult theywere ordered

to make a demonstrationon mmptonRoads,but, ailerproceedinga fewmiles below Dru-ry’s lilufl; the order was Countermanded.”
SERIOUS RAILROAD RISAS-

ASTER.
Baltimore. Jan. 13.—A serious accidentoccurred yesterday on the Northern CentralRailroad. Two ears got detached and wererun intoby another train. One person waskilled and six badly injured, including lion.R. C. Parsons, of Cleveland, and CoLDlack-man, of Ohio. The wounded were broughthere.
KANSAS LEGISLATURE,

Leavenworth, Jan. 18.—TheKansas Leg-islature organized yesterday by the electionof the Anti-Lane candidates for Speaker,Clerk of- the House, and Secretary of theSenate.
FROM LOVIS¥£LLR.

Louisville, Jan. 13.—James Walker, ofTork, the celebrated militarv printer,left for Chattanoogato-day to make prelim-*naT£,,etches forpaintings at Chickamaiieaand Chattanooga,
The Italian Question. •

New Yobk, Jan. 13.—The says latenews by private letter .and otherwise fromJ.taJy,givciinfonnalion of an extended agi!there on the Venetianquestion. Garri-baldi has issued a proclamation from Cap-
rern, enrieg thepeople tobe faithful to theleadership of victorEmanuel. The Italianarmy is permeated with the idea of a speedywar for the deliverance of Venice during theT

,
he

,
opening of the -springof 16C4has been looked to as the signal forthe beginning of the finaleffort tomakeItalyfreein factas well as in name, and the next

few months may bring us the most exciting
intelligence fromVenice and Rome.

Movements of Gen. Meade* *

Philadelphia, Jan. 13.—Gen. Meadewasserenaded last evening, at the residence ofMr.B.- Gorhard, SouthFourth street, by Birg-
field’s band. Alarge crowd of citizens werepresent. Gfcn. Meademade a brief speech,
urging hishearers to use .every effortto fill
np theranks of the army before spring, ns •
the only way to put an end to therebellion
during the present year. He promised forhimsellto do everything in Lis power to
crush out traitors m arms against the Gov-
ernment, ’ __

Lincoln Noxnin fated ftr Presidency
tlie Pennsylvania Legislature.

Washington Jan. 11, 1804.—The Rcpub-
icauE of thetwo Houses ofthc Pennsylvania
Legislature have on joint .ballot, nominated
Abraham Lincoln for thenext Presidency.
Theirresolutions, with thepreamble engross-
ed on parchment, have been 'committed toSimon Cameronto bring to Washington and
p? cscnl to tin President The Union League
in Philadelphia will nominate Mr.Lincoln on
Monday night. *

• A-.Kcw Military Department*
Waeuinctox, Jan. 13.—1t is understoodthat the Slates of Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, andlowahave been formed into a Military De-partment, under Major Gen. Hcmtzleman.with headquarters at Cincinnati. .

of all kinds of Lmnbcr, Shingles, Lath, &c.,
on the Ist of January for three years:
rmcES of luhuee, shingles, &0., ox Ist op

. JANUARY POB THREE TEARS,
imES, ISC4. 1&83. ISO'*m Clear. $42.0)®45.00 $25.00®27.0Q $M.60®26.(K)
Sd Clear.. '87.00(340.00 21.00®22.(Ki 20.00®8d Clear 82.00@35.00 IC.OO@IB.CD 14.00®. !!Stock Bda 22.00@23.00 14.00@15.00 U.o«@ ....Comnßds 17.00®17.50 @13.00 9.50®10.00IsTcirfol 18

*
tW ®19*00 • @13.00 9.50®10.00

and..... 85.00@.... 23.00@24.00 20.00®....SdClrdo.. 32,00®.... 2Q.50@21.00 14.00®....SEg«&- --©16.00 IMS®....
«

d sS?s£d
- 22.00®-... 13.0"® ..., i0.00a..3™"®18- 00 12.03® .... S.oo®H.00®....

Shv/siSa 22
* 00® 25,W 15.0J@23.00 11.0D@1?.00

gV*,A., 4.25®.... BAO@.„. 2.75®....Cs2* 1
; 4.00®.... 3.25®..-.. 2JSO® ....Sawddo A 4AO® .... 3.25® 3.60 2.55® ....DoNd.I,. 455®.... B.oo® 3.25 2^5^2.50

Posts..... 10.00@15.00 10.*0@15,00 10.0^15.00Pickets... 16.0C@17.00 ....®
By a perusal of the above table it will beseen that-the prices are very much higher

than they were a year-ogo; butso ithasruledall through the season—thelumber maunfac-
,tnrers have sold freely atan advance on car-goes of $3.00 to $4 00 per thousand over the
prices of 18(53. We can truly say that theyear 1863 has been the most prosperous for
lumbermenwhichthey have ever experienced
In the history of the trade.
THE DE9IOCBATIC NATION-

AL GO2VTEIVTIOIV.
New York, Jan. 13.—At a foil meeting of

the Democratic National Committee, last
night, it was unanimouslyvoted tohold the
National Convention in Chicago on the
Fourth of Julynext, for the nominationgof
candidates for President and Vico President

FEC3I NEW YOKK.
New Tore, Jan. 13.—The Commercial sayswo regard the reaction to-day as a healthyindicationof the feature of thestock marketThe large rise of yesterday necessarily

brought onheavy realizations, the day foot-*something like 6,000 shares. Money
is decidedly easier to-day to first classhouses.Thebanks are loaning to holders the inter-estbearing legal tenders to their own ad-vantage and that of theborrower.* Two Virginians, supposedto berebel spies,were arrested yesterday in Brooklyn. Theyare now in custody of Gen. Hays awaitin'an examination of their case.’ °

Samuel T. Sears, a merchant lately doingbnsines in Park Row, died yesterday in the-office of a dentist, from.the effects of laugh-
ing gaswhich hehad taken jnstlreforesome teethextracted.

New Tore, Jan. 13,—-Specials from Wash-ington to the Tribune say that a protest
against the nomination of Gen- Schofield, tobeMiyor General, signed by sixty-fourmem-bers of theMissouri Legislatuft, and also theprotest of theMissouri membersof theHouse,were laidbefore the Senate at the executivesessionon Thursday last.

Agasexplosion occurred yesterday In thecarriage factory on S7th street Scleral per-sons were injured, and the building dam-aged. ' °

NEWS BY TELE6RAPH.

MI WASHIN&TON—CON-
GRESSIONAL & MLITABT.

THE DEBATE OH THE
PROPOSED EXPUL-

SION OF GAR-
RET DAYIS.

ILLINOIS ITEMS—3E4UTIES
OF COPPERHEADS.

Indiana Matters--How the Hoo-
. siers are Pushing on the Ball.

OHIO INTELLIGENCE—A FRESHREBEL SCARE.

Wisconsin NewsMConven a

ing of the Legislature.

IOWA DISPATCHES—LEGISLA-TIVE DOINGS.

MINNESOTA LEGISLATURE-MESS-AGE OF THE GOVERNOR.

INTERESTING FROM THECOLORED REGIMENT
AT QDINOT.

The Southern- Refugees
at. Cairo.

Late and Highly Important
from Mexico.

FROM WASHIKSTOM.
[SpeclalDispatch to tlie.Chlca-roTribune.]'

Washington, Jan. 13,13G1.Garrett Davis attempted to prove his loyal-ty to-day, in a few’ remarks, beginningbefore
one and continuing till four o’clock. The
proof didn’t seem tobe complete,* and after
Senator Wilsonhad spoken he was disposedto tryagain, but was cut short by adjourn-
ment

The occasion,proved quitea sensation&thcgallerieswere crowdedto their utmost ca-
pacity. Havis' speech was themost remark-able thatany United States Senator has been
guilty of uttering since the days of

,
Toombs and Jeff. Davis,it is only a'few months since he wrote a res-olution and persuaded another Senator topresent U for the fcxpulsion of his colleague,PowcH. When his own expulsion for treas-onable utterances Is proposed, his onlyexcuse Is that when he deliberately wrotethat the people should revolt against theirwar leaders, he* meant that at thenext election they should hqve they* shouldvote against Administration candidates andurging this, he makes a more unworthy

speech than Powellever did. He descendedto low personal abuse of Senator Wilson,
winding up by sittingdown on top* ofa deskand reading the fugitive slave law, and then,
arraigning Massachusetts and her-Senators
fjrtreason inattemptingto frustrate thatlaw,

Amongotherthlags he eulogised McClel-lanand Gen. Thomas, and spoke of themasabout the only Generals he could praise.While speaking of the Bums case in Boston,whichhe styled an insurrection,he went offinto rapturous praise of MillordFiUmore, and'towhom he ascribed the suppression of theriot
Mr. Simmer quietly suggested that it wasFrank Fierce who did that thing, whereupon

Davis, slightly abashed,at tho universal tit-terat his Ignorance, transferred his enio-vboldly to Pierc*e. ’
°

Mr. Wilson replied’ very briefly, saying,that to such a speech—rambling, illogical,and incoherent as Davis’, full of indecencyand falsehood, few words were needed. Hedenounced Davis for . becoming acommon slanderer, referred to° thecharges against himself, -and he
pronounced them unmitigated and con-temptible falsehoods. Ho defended Massa-chusettsand drewont hearty applause fromthegalleries. Ho closed with renewed ar-gument that Davis’ resolutions were essenti-ally disloyaland calculated to incite revoltand warrantedhis expulsion.

Thegeneral feelingof Senators is that Wil-son’s resolution, wasat least premature, andshonid havebeen submitted to an lulminlslra-tion cancns before being introduced; butWilson had decidedly the best of it to-day.
Davis',’speech was utterly unworthy ofanyone holding the dignified position of anAmerican Senator. Tho vote on the resolu-
tion has not been orderedyet.

ThePresident received a letter to-day from
General Banks, saying that they would beable at onoe to re-organize the State Govern-ment of Louisiana, nnder the late proclama-
tion. Membersof tho Government here ex-
pect that re-organization to bo completed
within sixty days.

The House Post Office Committee willsoon report a bill allowing packages of
clothing to be sent to soldiers through the
mails at two cents an'onnce.

TheHouseand Senate Military Committees
to-day Lad ajolnt session to discuss theCon-
scription bill. Themain topic of discussionwas the threehundreddollar claosc.

TheHousc'Committccisbolidagainst strik-
ing it out. TheSenate Commute Is divided,the Chairman beingagainst but GeneralBer-
hapa. Majority for strikingit out. .

The Senate Judiciary , Committee! began
hearing testimony in the case of J. P, Hale
o-day.

Ten thousand copies each of Gens. Grant
find McClellan’s reports were ordered by the
Houseto-day. «•

Mr. Washbnrne worried the Democrats by
proposing to bind both up In one volume.
Hg wanted to distribute McClellan’s as a
campaign document, but don’t want to have
ifc put too much In contrastwith Grant’s.Theyprotested so much that Washbumc
finally gave way, some man* on our side de-
claring that he onght to, las it .would be a
shame to put Grant in such company.

BrutusJ. Clay got aresolution through to-
day instructingthe Committee on Commerceto inquire into the expediencyof removing
the restrictions to trade on the Mississippi
River. . *

*

TheSecretary of War informed Congress
to-day that therearc now In our army:v Maj.
Generals unemployed, 14; Brig. Generals un-
employed, 1L Total 25.

Staffofficers unemployed: Colonels, S;
Lieut Colonels,}.; Majors, 7; Captains, 13;
Lieutenants, 2. Total 25. Total monthly
pay, $12,333. General officers disabled by
disease, 8. Generalofficers on duty not in
the field,’B9.

New Yobk, Jan. 18.—The United States
Marshal forthe District of Columbia, hasseized forconfiscation the property in Wash-
ington belonging to ex-Senatfcr Polk, also theestateof Smithson; the banker in thatcity,now in the penitentiary for treasonableprac-
tices. ’

The special says TheMilitary Com
mlttee of the Senate and House hada joint
meeting thismorning. The enrollment actwill beunder discussion for two or three
weeks, but the commutation clausewill re-
main.

TheCommittee oh Ways and Means affc
strongly inclinedto reduceall the estimatesIn theirbonds. A great reduction will be
made in the navaland military appropriationbills.

Washington, Jan. 13.—The State Depart-ment has evidence satlslactorily refuting theabsurd stories recently copied by our pressfrom European correspondents in Paris, ofthe appearance in Paris of a Mens. Super-
vise, on a political mission from the rebels,and of a treaty in negotiation between therebels aod France.

Theentire tone of the foreign news Is Im-proving, bnt new and grave difficulties arelikely tooccur between Japan and the 'West-ern Powers.
T c Senate has confirmed the followingnominations;

A. Bingham, of Ohio, to be Judge Advo-
wttb the rank of Major, for the Denarunentofthe Snetmchannah. • *

•
John Bay, of Illinois, to he Assistant Adjutant

Genralof Volunteers with the rank of Major.
Uenn- L.ModB, to be Attorney of the UnitedStates for the District of Minnesota..Abram Hanson, of Wisconsin, to be Commis-sioner and Contnl Generalof the UnitedStates tothe Bepcbuc of Liberia. .

...

CHICAGO, THURSDAY, JANUARY IT, 1861.
FROM CEO KSIBSS.

[Special Dispatch to tfcs ChicagoTribune.]
Des Homes, lowa, Jaa. in,The two houses in joint conventionalready‘reported to you, canvassed thevote

for Governor and Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Hogin introduced into the Senate this

morning a resolution instructing our Con-gressmento favor an increase ofAlly percentin the pay ofnon-commissioned officersandprivates in thearmy, jyhich was unanimous-ly agreed to.
Senator Gnc has introduced a bill to repealtheSouthern BorderBrigade iow (
All the wards bur*oj:c in the city of Bur-

lington have completed their quota oftroops. .;

. Provost Marshal Brownell’s office here Is
crowdedfrom early in the morning until lateat night with volunteers fromall parts of the
district. The quota of the district Is more
nearly filled than was anticipated. Grinnell
has furnished its falfquota. Thepeople thereareall puritansand abolitionists,’ and after
this should be “left; out in the cold.” Mus-
catine countyhas appropriatedsix thousand
dollars for tthebenefit of tlis soldiers’ fami-
lies.

Dennis Butterfield, of De Witt county, latenCorporal in the'Sfith infantry, has beenpro-moted to Adjutant of that regiment Also
the following promotions of lowa soldiers
are noticed: Wm. Glnng, of Fairfield, Hos-
pital Steward of the }oth infantry, tobe As-
sistant Surgeon of the3sth infantry; Sergt,Major Lorenzo B. .Jenks, Marion, to be SdLieut. Co. F, 2d infantiy. ’ '

Mitchell county gives a bountyof 6200 to
volunteers. ;

Lieut. CoL Pollock of theGth lowa cav-alry, is nowat homo inDubuque.
N. KRagct, lately *aa editor of a Demo-cratic paper In Adams and Unioncounties, inthis State, anda few years since editor of aDemocratic paperat Mount Vernon, Ohio,has come out squarely for theUnion cause.He is a vigorous writer.
Capt. Bordman, of the 21st Infantry, dis-

charged from servicelor physical Inability,resulting from wounds receivedin battle, hasbeen restored tohis command.

FROM' QipSY. 111.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago TribaneJ

. Quisor, 111., Jan. 13. •

There ore now In campat Uiia place three
foil companies of the First Regiment IllinoisColored\ohmteers. Ample arrangementshave been made to clothe and subsist recruitsos fastas they report here. Theregiment oc-
cupies thebarracks erectedhero by tbo Gov-ernment and with some improvement os theregiment grows will be sll tlmt can be desi-red. A regular system of drilland discipline
isalready in successful operation. Aregular
camp gnord is established and a largoportionof the day Is .occupied in the Instruction of
recruits.

Theaptitude and desire of the men tolearnthe hidlmcnts of themilitary art Is quite" re-markable. - ‘ t
To-dayabout two hundred of the men pa-raded the streetswith martial mnsio, carry-ingwith them the old flag. -The regularity'

and precision of their marching received theunqualified approbation of many militarymen and thousands ofjdtiicus.
Chicago hada magnificent representation,

in thephysique of its company of whichshemay well bo proud. Will she not have tohonora draft for three Ihll companies of themaximum number for this regiment ?

- TheGovernment officials here and the citi-
zens are working energetically for the suc-
cess of theregiment, and its officers desire tocarry out your own expressed wish to beready for the field for the Spring campaign.
Wehope toinform you of its complete sue-cess hia few weeksl " >1- :

A festival Is beingheld tonight la aid of
Hie families of colored soldiers.

FROM MADISOH.
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

__

• Madison,WJs
, Jon.IS, 1661. *

The annual sessionof the Legislature con*
vened to-tyyat noon. '

TheSenate -was call-ed to orderby Lt Governor Spooner—all theSenators bdlngpresent but three, The oath
of ofijee -was administered to newly electedSenators. ThePresident addressed the Sen-*ate in a few briefand appropriateremarks.Prank M. Stewart, of Columbia, was elect-
ed ChiefClerk,andNelson Williams,ofDone,Sergeant-at-arms. *

.

v
The Assembly was calledto order by last

year’s clerk, JohnJ. Dean, and the memberssworn inby Justice Cole, of the SupremeCourt. Only four members weto absent.Nothingwas dona beyondchoosing scats fortheseason.
Adespatch was received to-day by thePro-

vost-Marshal of this'State from ProvostrMar-
shal GeneralFry, dated Washington, Janua-ry 12, announcinga lawhad been passed thatday continuing fora few weeks tho bounty
as allowed prior to Januarysth, and to con-
tinue enlistments under the regulation es-tablished prior to that date.

Thedolors-of the7tli regiment was pre-
sentedto Governor Lewis last evening byCol. Robinson. -They are badly rent and

• torn, showing the gallant.7th fUHy deserves
its well-earnedreputation. ’ Tho flag staffofthenational colorswas so badly shattered
they were obligedto substitute a sapling cut
from the sacred soil of Virginia.

LATH?,
Iff the Union Assembly caucus to-night,

Mr,. Field of Grant coiinty, was nominated
Speaker on the Sixth ballot On tho First
ballott, Webb had 21; Field 18; Bingham 11..On the fifth ballot, Webb had 25; Field andWebb then withdrew, end on the last ballot,Fieldhad SC; Northruij.23; Bingham 10.

J.B. Dean was re-nominatedClerk, and A.M. Thompson Sergeaut-at-Ams, both by ac-clamation. i

FRGB3 CAIRO land below.
[SpecialDispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

• CAmo, Jan. 13,1834.RefugeesFrom Southern States, madepen-
niless and some to escape con-
scription, some to avoid starvation,have to
the numhcr

%
of over 8,5C0 passed through

Cairo, northward, to And homes and sup-
port. The UnitedStates Sanitary Commis-
sion, through its agent'C. N. Shipman, Eaq.,
hns aided by money contributions, clnfhw
and food flnee August full 8,000, notincluding children in this class. In this
manner It has expended over 80,000 in money
raised by- Rev. Mr. Folsom, through* volun-tary contributions of. Northern people for
that purpose. There are now about 150 re-
fugeeshere needingasilstance and more ar-
rive by each steamer. iAs Government does
not furnish transportation forrefugees, most
of ‘the money contributed has to ho
expended to get poor people where they
can work for a living, or to the doors of
their Northern relatives.

People East and West who are willing to
contribute theirraegni'to aid refugees may
send money, clothing, or goods to C. N.
Shipman, care of Sanitary Commission,and
rest assured it will be properlyapplied.

FROM SPSIHSFiELD.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

SmiKonzU), Jan. 13, 1864.
In the Supreme Court yesterdaytheappli-

cation fora mandamus ia thecase of Bamcs
vs. the State Treasurer, came up, and was
overruled, upon the ground that proper affl.
davitswere not filed provingthe servicesren-
dered by Capk Barnes in transporting sick,
and wounded soldiers. By this and other
movements it Is evident thaton attempt will
be made to stave offthccaso. If the deci-
sion is not obtainednow itwilhbopostponed
until June, and the soldiers and theirneedy
fiimilies will be deprived of the 850,000ap
propriation of last winter.

Gov. Yates is daily in receipt of-appeols
from the soldiers and their families,' ask-
ing ibr help. Hundreds are now suffering
for the necessaries of life, which the appro-
priationwas intendedto furnish, and which
Is wickedlyand malignantly withheld by the
copperhead State Treasurer.

The following regiments have reported to
AdJt. -Gen. Fulleras having re-enlisted; the
7th, 12th, ICth, 29tb, 41th, 4Cth, 53d and 58lh
infantryand 11thcayalry.

From a special dispatch from the 'War De-
partment to Gen. Fuller, I learn thatrecruits
for the navy will not receive volunteers
bounty. If has not yet been determined
•whcthcror nottheywillbe credited to States*
... TheExecutive Board of the State Agricul-
tural Society, at their iato meeting in this
city, decided to bold thenext State Fair at
Decatur, on Monday,September 12th, ISW,

the Fair to continue sis days. The next
meeting of theExecutive Board of the State
Agricultural Society-will he held in this city
ou March 12, 18C4,at which time premium
lists and rules for the’next Fair will be ar
ranged.. *

ffiiKMESOTA LE6ISLATDHL
[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]

St. Paul, Jan. 13, is&t.Gov. Swift delivered his messageyesterday
afternoon. It is quite lengthyand Is consid-
ered to be the mostable message ever senttoa Minnesota Legislature.

The Governor dwells at length upon our
railroads, and anticipates that by the middle
of next year the cars will be running fromSU Cloud to the southern portion of the
State,% distance of 250 miles, giving us anEastern connection. Theroad fromSt. Pan!toLake Superior wilt furnish an outlet forthree-fourths of our area at a distance andcost of transit much less than by LakeMichigan.

He also recommends that the Legislature
gskfrom Congress a land grant fora roadfrom St. Clond toLake Superior.

TheGovernor recommends that Congress
be memorialized toestablish a ehnin of'mili-tary posts and provide emigrants with anescort on the route to the Idaho goldmines.Four hundred and sixty-three thousandtwo hundred and ninety-six acres of landhave been enteredduring theyear, under thehomestead law. The receipts of tho State
Treasury have" been $695,8GL60, and the dis-
bursements $570,539.33, leaving a balance inthe Treasuryof $119,325.53.

Thosum of $553,309.00 has Wen realizedfrom the sale of school lands, the average
price being SO,IO per acre.

The expeditions-of Sibleyand Tnliy are
treated os partial failures, but he thinks theIndians are in no condition torenew the war3n our frontier.

He urges the vigorous prosecution of tho
Indian war and the establishment of military
outposts.

The number of settlers killed daring thesummer by Indians dld*not exceed twenty.
Alluding to the removal of the Indiana, hesays the residue of the condemned Sioux
were taken in the spring to Rock Island,where the violators and murderers of ourwomen and children arc now being fedand
housed in comfort and—-

[Here the line betweenHjlwaukce and St. PaulCalled.]—Opekator.

FROM IHDIAHAPOLIS,
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribane.]

Indianapolis, Jan. 13.
*Col. L. 8. Sbuller, 4th Indiana Cavalry,leaves to-morrow for Knoxville, Tenn., tovisit the Indiana regiments in Gen. Foster’s

command, and lookafter their comforts andInterests.
Col. J. T. Wilder arrived from the frontto-day, his regiment will be h§re to-morrow.*

Seme 400 rc-cnlisted veterans"belonging to
Nsw York and Pennsylvania regiments, ar-rived here to-day, and were fed at the Sol-
diers’ Home, and left for theEast

Col. Thomas W. Bennett, 69th Indiana,Horn the Army of the Gulf on special
recruiting service, a gallant and popular
officer, arrived here to-day.

Recruits arrive on every train. The camps
near thecity are full. The 20lh Indiana, ofthe Army of the Potomac, has re-enlisted as
veterans, andare expectedhome soon.

The weather has moderated and the sleigh-
ing is rapidly disappearing. The Military
Auditing Committee is in session.

FROM COLUMBUS.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Columbus, 0„ Jan. is, ISBL.Informationbaareached here that therehels

and their friends in Canada designan attack
Put-lnBay, In LakeErle, and other placesIn that vicinity. A military force hag beendispatched to the scene of danger, and theaforesaid rebels will have warm workIf they

should moke an attack.
Ifrisascertained that there are more Ohiotroops re-enllstlng forthreo ypars than fromany other State. Sis hundred and sixty

fourof the 44th Ohio infantry haVe re-enllst-
ed os veterans. TheColonelof tills regimentis S. A. Gilbert, or “Iron Sam” as‘he iscalled'- on account of the short manner.in
which he dispatched the Frankfort, jtjnrebel convention some two years ago.

Gov. Bronghbaa received authority toraiseanother coloredregiment in Ohio.
FROM CHARLESTON.

Boston, Jan. 13,1834 —The JVffwlfcrstates
“Letters received In thiscity from a North-
ern clergyman who established himself inCharleston with his familybut a short time
before the rebellion, give touchingdetails of
theanguish and sulTcring of the inhabitants
of that place, many ol whomhope and pray

redemption, even at tho hands of theYankees. In his opinion the time Is rapidly
approaching when itwill he found necessaryto give up tho city to save the people fromabsolute storvation. Of course all that canleave the place, jvlll, hut many have notthemeans, neitner have they any place of re-
fuge.”

HOUSE.

FROM MEXICO.
San Francisco, Jan. 12.—Dates from the

City of Mexico to the 22d of December, and
from Son Luis Potosi andMorelia to the 18th
arc received. On the 17th General Uniga,
with 5,000 Mexicans, attacked the French
army, intrenched at Morelia, and was re-
pulsed witha loss of 3,000 killed and wound-
ed. Previous to this disaster, Uraga had in-flictedconsiderable damage on theFrenchby
capturing supplies. Ho proposed tocontinue
guerilla warfare,and was gatheringrcinforce-
znents for that purpose.

Doblado, before evac'nting Guanajuato, de-
stroyed the acqucdnct, water reservoir, andall the works belonging, to the different
mines, agricultural Implements andthegrow-
Ing crops,leaving the country a barren waste.
He then retreated towards Zacobcoa, pur-
suedbya division of theFrench army. Orte-
ga was expected to join Doblado, and then
give battle to thepursuers.

On the Cth the Mexican traitor Tobar,withB,COO men, near Guadalajara, was defeated* by
an equal number of loyalists, under Colonel
Rajus. 600prisoners, 800horses, and a largeamount ofarms andamunitlonwerecapturedby Edjos. .

:ets by Telegraph.

Cincinnati Market. •
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhane.3Cincinnati, Jan, 13,ISSLHOGS-Tho onlysale we heard of was 50, averaginga 8 At {823.

•WnisxT—Sale3 of TOO brla at 87Jf, betas -a fartheradvance.
Pbotimoss-A strong feeling and a fair demand,ntit the market didnot chance in any essential par-licnlflr. City Mess porie Is heldat *50.50, and Lard atIfftlSyc. The sales were 500 brla City Mesa at &OJ3S •

SCO do iless deliveredat Richmond, Tmi., at *50.25 • ICOboxa Short Clear Middles at 10Kc; 130,000 ns Bulk
Hams delivered at a point In the interior atOKc--4,000 pieces hereat 7c for Shoulders; 8c for Sides and'
o}4 lorHams, and 100,COO &s shonlders at 7c- SOOtrcsPrime City Lard at ISc; 100 do head at 13Y* is doI*rime Country at U«fc, and 130,C00 Old Bacon Sides at6jsc packed.

St. Louis Market.
[Special Dispatch totie Chicago Tribune.]

.
,

Sr. Lons. January 13,1381.Atcoal wagon and four horses broke throughtheIceon thorivet The horses were lost. Consider-able or a thaw has set In and thoistrcets are verymuddy. J

Topacco—Sales Usht. 1 hhd sweeping at and2do planter’* logsat SIS 20(31050.Floue—tJoseUledicellng. [Buyers andseller’* mar-ket doesnot rule easy. Sales of290 brla superfineatat $3.50 and 100 sacks fancy at *6.50 per sack.
. Gium—Wheat, littleoffered. Sales 13 sacks whltoat $1~5; l.»do primeat *1 SO; 18 do doat ll.n- 53 dopood at 61.29. Buckwheat—Sales 0 sacks at 81 ts.Oats—small sales at 81.00 and.few offerings. Corn-Sales of only 58 sacks at 81.80. Rye and bar!ov-no
transactions.

Hat—Sales of GObales at 51.00 per ICO. About 450
tied taiCn by tbC Gt>YCra“.ent on term* not yet aec-

WmsKT—Advanced and slightly excited. Sales ofICO brls, toarrive at «!c, and 80 do 93c.Pnoviaoxs-Lard, sales of 1,000 tierces prime cityat ISKc. Hogs—demand quite positive. 200 extragood were purchased this morningat f&COf Woquoteweljbts:lsoftßofsWSandl7Sftsat*BJo. AUwclxhtsof COO lbs and over taken at 57.00.
Grasns-Salce si halos. Single gunniesin twelotaatßiK62sc. - *

New York money Market—Jan, 13,
gent DCy 111 oCtl7e dtmaad and rather more strin-

S&&SSSESS& ror u^°l
..ESKHff'St.SSr*. flraier—TT.S b 1331 couponICSafCUOS#; 1-30 Treasury notes ICfiJfQ 10635 p

M>'sf u «l<i Sue your cert.,18*0*51.00; Tenn w,ISCI, i<; do 1890?«: M065, 7PK ; borer’s2l; PFt W& V, 03;N Y Cirie.imkj undgon.lSlY: CleveAFitts. 107-Y*Rtadlcp.lllK; Gnl&Ch llOJj; M C. 129:318ssSJiiaSraiSjf l'”* ■ Ca

The Impression prevailed at Mexico that
Maximilianwould be induced toabandon tbethrone, and some Spanish Prince be substi-tuted for a time, on condition that Prance
find Spain would uphold the new Government ' #It was reported that Jaurez contemplatedmoving theMexican scat of government fromSanLms to Monterey, that place being nearthe United States. His family were- alreadythere, A letter from President Jaurez,dated San Luis, December* Bth, receivedin this city, says: “Our hopes arefor a speedy termination of • your
civilwar anda complete restoration of theUnion with it Ho doubt many an Americansoldier will join us for thepurpose of drivingfrom the soil of theAmerican continent the-French, with their designs of establishing amonarchy here. We*know full well that ifthe United Stateshad not been engaged intheir present struggle, no European poten-tatewould everhave attempted to strike ablow egainst republican institutions : bat asweare, with God’shelp, we will try and de-fend onrbelovedMexico. Youno doubtwillbe somewhat surprised at our abandoning
onrprincipal cities and leaving them in thehands of the French, wo fhtnfr wcarcright in doing so. ,In the first place, in a

• military point of view, the further we candraw them into theinterior and away fromtheirbase of supplies, the better. By divid-ing them up and distributing their forces'they become weaker,and give ns more pow-er to assail and destroy them. We do not in-tend to cany on more than what is classed asguerillawarfare, for we are not in a position
lo wait anattack on any of onr points. TheFrench army being, far superior to ours inpoint of discipline, as well as being suppliedwith all the modem inventions in gunnerywe wouldbe compelled to succumb eventu-ally to them inany pitched battle, while byharrassingand destroying their communica-tions, and carrying on a roving system ofwarfare, like that which theFrench once ex-
perienced in Spain, they will finally cometo considerMexico as an empire not easy togovern. * . • .

New York Market—Jon. 13,~£°Uox*T-M? iadc'fln:icrt'wUh fair demand, at MY®92c for middling uplands. ’
*

Fiona—Less active, holders asking full prices,eepcclanyfor low grades, the supply of which 1 Is dl-mmisUne.bat the demand Is quitewide, and the ten-
dencyalike close tavore buyers. Sales ot 3f.Sssj(Liis
£rr9J{

_
ra

,
B Jats: ,8<.40®7.63 forextraround hoop Ohio;for inferior do; *7.i0®9,5C for trade brands

?rm htSl- 00 down to9Cc, closingnominally at fopstate and western.
*

GBanr—Wheat opens qnletandscarcelv so firm andS?l« di’?.Kood le ™antl foilprices. Sales; 81.17K
?1

™iLUlc ?S° Spring, latter delivered; |l.so@lij9in>s 81.KS1.C2foTWinterBeown-•tern: 51.45 forold do. Corn steady and la. fair dc--5w5 Mixed western In store at
speculative Gsls I^rm and fair demand—partly

Wool—Firm with fair demand. Sales 75®S4c forDomearlc Fleece ;7C®9oc for Pulled Fleece.JPalno^ r¥"’Q.alet SDi Urn at 3l®3i crude; 436}
»ii rc,fct,ln *H2Bd l 51 K®33 refined free; salsaoris crude at S3.

PEOTisiqss-Pork qnlet mul vrlthr.nt declde<lJaneanti July,at 403*59•2-Uo* Beef market sttady. Dressed Uo-g scarcelysa firm at forWestern. Lardqmct aadwlthootmaterial changeat 13Q14.
H «a»*uiuui

ISTcln BhhertigOTMts.
ien tons of choice new
York
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR

For |Me Cheap at 15Jfortb Canal street. Also FlouranilFcrd otali Mads. Peat Onice linger 62j2.
G. A. SMITH.

DAKTZ! COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
• Open er*nlnes from 1tooo’clock.DOimiE SiNTIM'. BOOK-KEEPING,loseifcpwith Penmanship taughtthoroughlyfor *25U hcholartUps are t*ken this week. * *

gTOHE 2o’ LAKE STREET
FOR RE N,T .

jalLuiij.lt;

JUST RECEIVED
Mena' Buck Skin and Belt Over Sloes at

B. BAUDEE * CO.’S,
IS3Lake street.jal4-n122-lt

TMPORTANT TO VOLtCST-JLTEKTtS.—Before yon leave ChJ -ago vou will re*
qnJrentleast a dozen Photographs. Then call atEveiltt's.)s7La)>e&trcet,atidyoucan procure them
for t2, cqaal toaty In the city. •

Jaimm-lt EAT XIAS, Agent.

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
All yc who lore good living, will pleaas callat153

Dearborn street. near thcPo-t o£lce, an l get some
prime Eastern Buckwocat Floor. Connery andcity
dealers supplied at reasonable rates

JOS. PRATT * CO.
laU-nI3SUP.O. Box 2602.

MAS O N I C.—There will be a
SpecialConvocationofLafayetteChanterK0.2

K. A 2l*m at the Masonfu Temple this (Thar.*daT>
evening at "K o’clock. on f.M.aaAai- E. &.
dfjtfcn. ALEXANDER, Scs'y,Message of the Governor otKew Jersey. Jall-oKO-lt

Teektok, N. J., Jon. 13.—Themessage olGovernor Parker of New Jersey deliveredto-day discusses the question of pacification.He says the warshould bo prosecuted by allconstitutionalmeans to destroy the powerof the rebellion, and the re-establishmcot oftfcc nationalauthority over the whole conn-tty, He disapproves of tho plan of thePresident's Amnesty Proclamation arguingfor conciliatory measures; and a restorationofState governments as they existed before

PROOLAMA-
Genuine ITao-Siixiilci

AGEOTS FOR KXOS, MERCER ASD R3CR
ISCAKD COCSTIES, 11,1. m f

nAvlsabera nppolnteaby ThomasB. Bmti. BsttvAgent* Krthosale of the Proclamation t icalullcln
Ktox, ilercer and Bock Island ooantles, lil-.wo WiUbe resrirto take subscriptions there at once. Ad*drcM'StGaleeborg,Knci f'onnty, >

JaU-oIZS-ltlstp JAB. H. *W. W. CLARK. !

the rebellion. He also disapproves of theEmancipation Frcclamaiion as an obstaclein the way ofpeace. Theworshould be pro-longed no longer than is necessary to effectIts legitimate object, and the Governor ar-guesat length-that the old Union and oldConstitutionalone arc its legitimate object.

WisncjQTOK, January 13,1361,
SENATE. •

Mr. TYADE, of Ohio, introduceda iolnt res-
?^ut iRnfor^ Committee on tho Conductorthe ar. It la to consist of three membersfrom each House. Passed. *««««»

kANEj Of Kansas, offered a bill pro-hibUmg thesale of goldat higherprices thanll* ihe regular market of New York for�iSi* tat
f
C ? boud3s» paytos sfcc per cent in-dcbfs m escc -for exportationto pay

On motion of Mr. SUMNER, of Maas., theresolution to expel Mr. Davis, of Kentucky,was taken up., ’

Mr. WILSON, oCMass., addressed theSen-atc at length.; In the course of his remarkshe said the Senator from Kentucky shouldremember tha* he was in theSenate and not-at a Kentuckybarbecue. TheSenate was »a

Mr. DAVIS rose .to reply to Mr. TVilson,and eUled for thoreading ofhis resolutions!on which he said the motion of Mr. Wilsonfor his expulsion was based.
.

,^‘r- WILSON, of Mass., spoke at length onhis resolution. He concluded howsnbhmco thingit wonld be, in this crisis ofonr country, for the Senate of tho United.States to nse to the height of stemand loftyduty, and cast out one*whohas dared to tella loyal people torevolt against their Govem-meut and take its powers into their ownhands. Such an act of avenging patriotism
« ould fire the loyalheart of America, silencethe muttcrings of treason, nerve thearms of the heroes who arc battling andbleeding for the unityof theRepublic^

of TVTs., thought ity ouia be desirable, before coming toa vote,to hear the Senator from Kentucky. Afterthat,ho hdped theresolution would be refer-red to a Committee.
Hr* DAVIS, of Ky., then spoke.Vr. WILSON reported back from theCommitteeon Military Affairs,thebillauthor-onfar10’ of an. Assistant ijcc’y.

t loir* ,®F of ■Pa” °Tered a resolu-tion tlmt 5.C00 copies of McClellan’s reportbe printed for theuseof the Senate.On motion of SenatorANTHONY, a reso-lution was adopted calling on the MilitaryCommitteeof the Senate’to inquire whetherany obstacles havebeen thrown In the way
0

ti-re <-Sr£E ® °f colored mennot subject tomilitary duty here, and If so, by whom andby what authority of law.Mr. LANE’S bill, relative to the sale ofco!d, was read twice, referred to theFinanceCommittee and ordered printed.The Senate, without fartheraction on theresolution to expel Davis, adjourned.

Washington, Jan.l3,tSCf.
.

of Ky., made a speech ex-plaining theobject of his resolution hereto-loiaoflered, which was to invite and cnconr-age the loyal people of the South to resumethe functions of civil government under theConstitution.. �

The Pennsylvania claim bill was postponeduntil information can be procured from theSecondAuditor’s office.Mr. BOLTWELL, of Mass., from the Judi-ciary Committee, reported a bill toenablethePresident s Emancipation Proclamation tobe carriedinto effect.
�I I ve-,??nao tb™ went Into Committee oftheTr hole on the President’s annual Mes-sage. ”

Adjourned. ’

Milwaukee Market.[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Trlhane.l
.

* Milwaukee, Jan. 13, ihnof wheat IWOOba. Market do-Ic ' Sa C3:SWhu »t tiro; 11000 hnahela at~’co°,
’co° bu do ”l 3UW- <*>« ouletSales: rao bn oa track at COc. ICje armer. Bales: IJ*»bu lasicrcol 31.00. AtKewhah-s thlo evening So

,

waßaet*7o do decided chance. Sales-«s,OCObn Xolat|lA9><eLl9y,caßh,
Subs = SOOhrls clear porkat S3OXO; 250 trlsprime pork at 112.00 1 o. b.

Ddweed Hogs—Receipts 1,300head. Market on-chaoEed. Sales: 83, dividing oa 200 as, cl aSJtik'ai.C2>*; 133 do t9£ZQ7JSi 189 do 16.7007.70. •

KAA tons of cast scraptMjv WASTED.*c^.SI‘iUfJ the?WcbMt market Price for CASPcU'AP IRON. Parties in the country will do wellto consign tbelr Iron to the undersigned
T -,r CHAS b. brown &co.,JaH.ul23.nsfo? rCilm“’ Sa atrcct - Chicago.

KINOSFOED & SON’S
OSHECO STARCH.

Oarprices are this dayadvanced one-half no centper pound on all grades. ttweens

t Jwnimt-net C. S. HUTCHINS A CO., Agent.

J^JTJSIC.—A Young Lady "of very
Superior musical Attainments

for the Flano on the South Side. CanVkPkA forms. Terms fci? per quarter.
to

® iv?i,3£references can begiven. Address“MISSw, Drawer 6171. Jall-uljKKit

T*ISSOLUTION OF COPART-
heretofore ex-Uting between the undersigned,-andar the name ofForblsh 4Eglestou.lstbls day dissolved by mutualconsent. CLINTON KCUDISnt.tmia3l ,o e , WILLIAM C.EGLESfON.January 11,J361, JaW-niawt-xn-SAAn;

Choice Residence and Easiness
' '• PROPERTY FOB SALE.

f* 011*8 oo the following a treets: on Wabash*centrally located, for 513X50: on North Lasa'le-oaWest Waahlcgtoo, near the Pork,etc. ALoi%iu
<^<*]£ce-*>£j cis bonso and barn onFourth avenue.moderatepriced home on.North Lasaiie?Uie PrflPer-r luau the Divisions. Severalchoice comers on the avenues near the Lake, anda/S° uf n?ftr Twelfth, tall depth,
etc *ctc°* tttrßer Rucker and Jackson, cheap,

** *

BUSINESS PEOPERTY.
„garble Dent on South Clark street, north east cor-ner ofLlsrk ami Monroe. Other lotaon South Clark*north oi Mcnroe Business boosts on Lake. Ran-dolph, etc, etc. Some of this property yields n6w 7

c Si3asw * no3 - B- BsrA-^£°al,
A TTENTION CHICAGO LIGHT

,9.clcofe sharp. Softness of Importancewill be before the meeting. Major Moore wilibepre*.“I* . , W. DJM.VNCHBSTEn:C. W. Spgac, Orderly. Jalj-aiEMt

TT IS FOT OBTEN THAT WEA^?LlS£2nt“ltwll fc ftnartlcl« that we feel fasti-
hnt *h2 Jlfi^il^$D4 1rß4i

t!>
«

oar
«

numerous readers,£»wiJJtf FamilyDye Colors, manufacture!
tnfnwh^iSlVfc”* welc

,
elw? canheamiycommendtwo for dyes ofany colors. Forsa.eby all Druggists. » • lall-nUB-Otnet

nmCAGO MUTUAL LIFE IN-
cutely Sv£tedK COMPANr .-Capital, *IOO,OOO, se-

DIRECTORS:
_ „

OtniKOTOK Lrar,F.TT.Maoiw, C. S. fiouzs, P.L. Ton,
? n£a

t»
cs££cir» Nawowflrcn. PmsPAOt.L.l.P.Fxxkb, J.V.Fauwxlu • Son.a.Surra,

r * MAGIB, President.
LA. WILCAI D.OcmAgt. C.N. HO-LDEN.SecV.All profits olvidedwin. policy holders. This la theWDiy Locul :.ifeCompany In our State, and is wellpaironizi d bj onr citizens who wish to Insore theiruvea, otuce, northwest corner of Luke aad Clarkstreets. Jatl-nIOLSmitewnetot

TO INS URANCE
_

AGENTS.
+ 'C:tt CoxptbollxksOffice. y

, ‘ Cmoaeo. Jannary13, ÜBL f
.

AlLAzcEis of forelcn Itsarance Companiesowlnirtte City lax npou Fire,Life and Marine Insurancepremiums, me hereby notified to report and navthe same * 3

On or befbre the 15th instant,
Ae provided by the City Charter. Blanks and Infor-mationfamished on application at thisoffice.

* * 8, P. HATE*.
Jal4*ul33-3t ' City Comptroller.

f\mCK SALES AND SiIALL

I. P. FARNUM,
WSOLS3JXZ DZSUIiS tS

BOOTS <Sc SHOES,
57 Lake Street.

S3T Allorders promptly and flilthfriUyattended to
3 nM7£B-1t-TCftTfl-nct

SBRRXK’G-’S
Patent ChampionFire-Proof Safes.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BureEiar-Proof Safes,

wim.
Herring and Fioyd’s Patent Crjatalized Iron.
awwigSgSgSg”- cmKAGO- .

Wrought Iron Pipe
ASBFIIIE3GS FOE SAME,

AtwholCMjeb, E-T. CRANK 4 800.,.uic-kas-nec 18.m »ad IC6 WertL*ka (tt.

TVISSOLUnON OF COPART.JkJ' KEnEHIP.—The copartnership heretofore ei-litlng between the undersigned, under the Armnameof
VANDEUVOORT, DICKERSON dsCO.,

Is this day dissolved bymutual consent. Thomas 8.
Dickerson is alone authorized to xecetveand receipt
‘for the debts and claims doe to nail Armandwill
.pay all the debts andllabillUes of Mid firm.

• . '
•- .. THOMAS S. DICKERSON,

. • . in ii.9. vANDiß\ omnvChicago,Jsnaary X, 1K4., * -

;-• jolS-u^lwoct

LORD & SMITH,
GENERAL AGENTS.

Sold l>y Srugglfits Bverytvhere.
nol4-pbM-aot-peT-»A-T4T ■

REMOVAL.
After the 4th oi Jannary, 1881,we shall occupy theRooms, *

No, 22 Lalse street.
OVER S. L. BARRETT & CO,

HnUJ the cnapletlonof onr Sow Store, now held

C. M. HENDERSON & CO,,
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In

BOOTS cU SHOES.Jai-u..-Tc-Tn*3A.net
■pOPARTNEHSHTP NOTlCE-n\^?^',E'e's?Jfe UoretbU,U3rro ™': ', ”“‘> a«-

DICKERSON, STURGES & CO.,
And will continue the

METAL AND SCALE
Business at the old stand of

VAHBEBYOOET, DICKEESOH & CO.,
10D and 201 Randolph Street, Chicago,

THOMAS 8. DICKERSON.
,

FRANS STUBOK3.
*

Chicago, Jannary 1,1564. Jal3.q7»3wnet

QHAS. L. NOBLE,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

LJL^C^S,
CARBON AM) KEROSENE OIL,

175 Lake Street.aplT-cSCIy-net-

("OYSTERS * OYSTERS ! OYS-
V/ TEPS!—Wear© nowrecelvlng direct from Bal-timore, saiLT, oar fall supply of

KJEAFT A' CO’S
A No. 1 OYSTERS.'

*) S! ,er trand U> market, which we propose to** living prices* To all favoring ns with tbclr•?irt9«S,«iTftgQSraotee enUre aaHalhctloa aa to price“d J*e "enot controlled by any combln*.tton of dealers. GKO. MILLEK 4 CO--0»^C rnn*^h^JS>r
»

J*9* sraß *Co’aßaltimoreW,”S* 130Dearborn street. P. 0. Box 412. Chicago*
JartTOVTtnet

gPECIAINOTICE.
Helmbold’s, Extract Buchu.
»^2Bvs* Diuretic, Blood Purifying and Inylgor.tt lug.Qifeebledand delicatepersona ofboth sexes tue it.Eo jdJ?Jl-O!JD * SMITH, 23Lake street.de?*-t2S?4Ot-net.

Horses and mules
■WANTED.We are now paying tne highest market p-;-r; lagreenbacks for Artillery and Cavalry Horae* >l»o,for cood Male* thr»e years old. Apply at oar St .'dca.

oppositeUlllch’s Hotel, comerof state and Twenty
second streets. DEHBY & WALLA JA.

del»*gM-25tnet

ARABIAN COFFER.
TfTB TRADE cannot procare the gennlaebat front

the General Agency lor the Northwest,
13 Lasallc Street* Cblcmro* niiuob*

CHARLES C. JEN'KS,
Genera: Agent,JalMSOlKtnet

Q.EO. G. POPE

Wholesale Oil and Lamp Dealer,
132 CUJ!K STREET,

deSrtS-flitsrr - -

ORIENTAL powder go.
A./ Offer for sale a superior duality of

•
GBIWOIVDEB,

Prom Rifle stxe.to Coareo DucWng. Spottsnaa
offered the celebrated Diamond Grainrr-vrfl^r.G. NKWHALL. J3-

del-rMMTtnel X« street.

NUMBER 185.

NEto abbertisements.

Contents Ibr January I4tb, 1864,

I—PART 3 OF MBS. LIRRI FEE’S LODGINGS—-
• Dickens's New Christmas Story.
5-q£n. BDTLEK ASD Dli. COTIMAS-ia later-

eatingInterview. ■ -

S—WIT AND "WISDOM—An Interesting and lively
column.

4FARM AND GARDEN—Letter from“RaraL”
5- HOOKER’S REPORTOF THE BATTLE OP

LOOKOUT VALLET.
6-LAST HOURS AND MEMOIR OP BISHOP

HUGHES.
7—SEIZURE OP *7,CCO,OCO IN CONFEDERATE.NOTESIN NEW YORK—An interesting History

of the Case. ’ *

B—KESOUKCES OF MlCHlGAN—WonderfulRichesof the Saginaw Valley.
9—RECONSTRUCTION OF THE UNION—Sir. Ash-ler's BUI toprovide for Provisional Military Gov-ernments.
10—NEW TEAR’S RECEPTION AT THE WHITE

HOUSE.
11—'WHAT THE REBELS FEAR.
13—INTERESTED Q FOREIGN NEWS.
IS—DEATH OF WILLIAM SL THACKERAY,witha Sketch of bis Life.
14—PARIS FASHIONS AND FASHIONABLE LIFE15—EEATH OF HON. CALEB B. SMITH.
16—HRS. PATTERSON ALLAN—The lady accusedof treason by Jeff.Dims.
17—PROCEEDINGSOF THE STATS AQRICULTU-

. RAL CONVENTION.
IS-s-ABTANDTIIE WAR.
IS—THE BONDS FOR BLOCKADE RUNNERS-

StartllnsDevelopments at the New Tork Ctutom■ Honae. Arrest of the Private Secretary ofj the
Collector.

20—IMPORTANT FROM GEN. GRANT’S DEPARTMENT-COMPLEXE DEFEAT OF THEGUERILLA■WHEEL EB,
21—A COMPLETE SYNOPSIS of Local Intelligence

from the States of Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota,lowa, Michigan, Indiana, etc.
22—CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS FOR TUB

■WEEK.
53—INFORMATION PROM ALL THE DEPART-
* MEETS OF THE ARMY.
:M—WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
25—NEW TEAR’SDAY IN A COLORED CAMP.
JO-CHASED DT A PIRATE.
27—FROM GEN. BUTLER'S DEPARTMENT.

2S—A FULL AND THOROUGH REVIEW OF THECHICAGO MARKET FOR THE WEEK.
2S—EDITORIALS—The New Supreme Judge;'The
New York Herald and Gen. McClellan; The Ex*change ofPrisoners s The Colored Regiment ? TheCopperhead Canons, etc.

M-A great variety of other Intelligence from allparts of the world. Altogether furnishing & com-plete narration of events for the past week.
The Chicago WxasLT Tczbuxb is qn excellent

doenment for merchants and hankers who wish tokeep their correspondents thoroughly posted Ineverything which pertains to their business. • ■
The Chicago Wszslt Tsxmctshaa the laboxsp

anduzar circulation of any weekly paper published
Inthe West, and la therefore ab cxcelUnt medium foradvertising, especially for manufacturers of farm
utenaUa whowish tosell their wares, for real estate
men, who wish to dfsposo of their ihrms, for mer-
chants who want tosell their goods, and in fact foranybody who wants to trade with farmers, country
merchants,etc.

Price3cents per copy: 92 per year; or 10 copies
for 915.

WOW B E&B7.

EEBBING.
The Only exclusive Bedding HouseIn the city.

235 LAKE STREET,
and Wholesale and Retail Dealers InBfcplUNQ OFEVfcBV DESCRIPTION. LocgCMlcdHair, Moss, liuak.Excelsior and Sea Grass.

MATTKASSE §,

■PRIME LIVE GEESE FEATHERS, FEATHER
_ BEDS AND PILLOWS.

IB ZESTS,
COMFORTERS, COUNTERPANES, SHEETS PIL.

LOW SLIPS, Ac., Ac.

SPRIWB MATTRASSES
On hand and made toorder. Mattrasscs made over.Allwort warranted tobe the very best.

UPHOLSTER’S GOODS.
Long ana Short Hair, Hosts, Excelsior. Sprints,Twines, Bed Lace, 4c.

TOW OF ALL GRADES
Cotton andFlax at wholesale.

Bradlnt will (Ina It to their Interestto give us,a call before purchasing elsewbera.
p » . DDRHAM 4 GILBERT,feSmawt890* 235 La3io 3treec- Ctlc^o.

Ncta aubcrtismcitts..
OFF-ICIAL.

THE PJ4CEMIX
IS6 4 .

Cash Assets, - - $656,818.03
BWORN FINANCIAL STATEMENT 07 THB

PIKESJX INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN,
ON THE

FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1864.

United States Securities..**.*... vntH inRtal ffctate unincumbered I**“ i»*VnSanapproved securities.
* k’oVS SS
;; &£| gg

Waterbary “ “ 1."."™.. 1 1£’s?.“ 9J!«Miscellaneous BnokStoeks !{X
Borto-State, City and Water. lO.vi.To 08Ohio State Stockof ISTO !...... liK.Too i»nAccumulated interest on Investments. a*l‘4B

Market value ofassets iu&Sis n:rLIABILITIES.
Losses uprocess ofadjustment. ■•333,819 01

Daly sworn to, Hartford, Conn., January l. ISM. bv
. H. KELLOQQ. ErealdeoC,and TV3T.B CLASH;, Scentary.

Western Brandi Office. Cincinnati.
H. IS. DAGIIL,

GENERAL AGENT.
Deroted toFireInsnnneo exclusively, and Its aim.

willbe, toseenre a continuance of pabllc coafldeacebv a promptand eqoitablo adjustment ol all fairclaims for lose—relcrrlnst toIts record ofpasttemee.
Asa ftlrbml guarantee of future performance.
* A first-claw mercantile system of Resident Agents
in all principal citiesand towns.

HUBBAEB & HUNT
Resident Agents.

aiMSl&6tnet

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOTICE

TO THE PUBLIC.
ALL Tla GRAND TRUNK, thereby

*H routJ arid*Ax JHXuHKI, JjATES while these roads are dailyreceive for all Points Hist. THEY REFUSE t5take freight toDetroit If for shipment

VIA GRAND TRUNK.
toeSdln'ttisml’ter.'’ 'UpP'"“•.P“Uml*nr
nJ?l0 i9ra°. d ? ,ni ls J» prepared to take Freight atI,|pm ,

.
lh ßdevT.0 Through Contractsat Chicago.will the public support the IndependentRome?

Detroit* raUrViad3 reruaa to receive freight for
.'£ o£f!?t 5eI ’“formation, Throngh Rates ofFreightana passenger apply at
thegbaisd temkofficii.

56iDeubom*st} Chicago.
, ' ' 4 S.T. WEBSTER.

C.J BRTD ES?* Qen£ral CUlcagc.
MaaßgjßgDirixtor, Alontreal. JalJ-at»-2t-net

th;xh.d •

NATIONAL • BANK.
J «®»l*l«tedjmr organization, wo shall com-mence bcßtnesa on the . w 1

FIRST OP FEBRUARY NEXT.
SnbecripUon Books to Increase the Canltal stock

offlce
emam °pen forasUort Ome at oarUmporjry

156 LAKE STREET.

&D^tSS‘iJSS&o ,2.bJcr,pU;, ‘13- ami aIM

DIRECTORS.
AMOS T. HATX, Treasurer C.B. AQ. R. h.TIIOS. B. BRYAN, Beal Estate.A.t.KENT, of A. E. Kent A Co.J. K. POLLARD, of Pollard A Donne.

PEARCE,of Pearce &Benjamin.
Peßmaa A Moore.JAMES MCDONALD,of McDonald A BroaseanEDGAR iiOI.MES.of ABn?"rOS9eaa

-

JAMESH. of Bowen Brothers.JAMES5.bo WES. President.

ML -ESTATE BBOEEME.
S. H. KERFOOT & CO.,

'f'l Dearborn Street,
McCORMICK BUILDING.

residence lot fronting south otx.UnionPart For salt cheap-fLWO. “

FINETHREB STORY BRICK DWELLING. NortHSide, well located, andwithevery convenience^-93.0C0
.JT«ST OjASSTHREESTORY and hasemeat brickdwelling, with water, ns, ftxrdace. and completelypartlCQlar* Price of dwemugnna

■w’A’™sLDWELLINGS on Jefferson street, betweenMonroe and Adams. Renting for fSOO Price
TWODWELLINGS onErie street. Price §13!).
FINE LOT OR NORTH EA3T -corner of Washing,ton and Canal,93x150. Price 923,000.

waamag

COTTAGE AND THREE ACRES, with fruit, rotgJJJ aod finely ornamented, a short ride sonf)—

DWELLING on Ala street near UnionPark, stable and every convenlence--87,f)0o.
The above, wltha great variety of RealEstate, im-proved or unimproved, Residence and Business troo-erly. River Trent and Manufacturing ■SUmuioiulraims, improvedor unimproved, are for sale by

S. H. EEBFOOT & CO.
JaH-aIST-lt

COE’S COUGH BALSAM
Cores Crons Every Time.
Cores Tickling in tie Throat.
Cores theHost Stubborn Cough.
CoresChills and Fever.
Cores Influenza and Sore Throat.
Cores Asthma and Believes Consumption.

Cures an If the directions are strictly followed nrthe money willbe refunded. y o owca,or


